ABSTRACT: The results of tests on the presence of yeasts and molds in cornstarch [AD 'IPOK' Zrenjanin, 2007-2008 at the time when previous Regulations were valid] were analyzed in terms of bioindicative values of microfungi as indicators of quality and safety of raw material or final food products. Microbiological analysis was used to detect the presence of a number of microorganisms MMI-0001, and a questionnaire was designed at the Department of Public Health in Zrenjanin town (Republic of Serbia), where the analyses were done, regarding the microbiological tests on starch. In order to rationalize the analyses and make them more economical, several areas of product quality control (water, food, raw materials, space) were recommended either to be excluded or regarded as optional. Thus, analysis of presence of microfungi as indicators of product quality was categorized as optional. The results obtained from this research suggest a different conclusion because the bacteria in the samples indicated ˮmicrobiologically", namely bacteriologically, safe samples of food, while, on the contrary, the presence of some microfungi as distinct xerophilous or xerotolerant microorganisms, indicated that the food was mycologically non-safe. The obtained data are crucial for questioning the decision to exclude the earlier required (mycological) analysis of the samples (in the production of starch, or end products, etc.) and categorize such analyses in new Regulations as optional, depending on the manufacturer's preference. Bioindicative values of microfungi as indicators of the quality of starch, clearly point to the shortsightedness of the new Regulations on food hygiene and safety, where tests on certain microorganisms (in this case, yeasts and molds) are not legally defined as mandatory, but the Law leaves manufacturers a possibility to choose (or not to choose) the testing and frequency of testing on the presence (absence) of microorganisms, which can be risky, both in the production and marketing of the finial products.
INTRODUCTION
Some fungi, primarily yeasts and molds, are in various ways involved in the induction of pathological conditions in humans and animals (M a t a v u l j et al., 2005) . Toxic effects of mycotoxins are manifested as different syndromes Зборник Матице српске за природне науке / Jour. Nat. Sci, Matica Srpska Novi Sad, № 124, 307-313, 2013 in humans and animals, known as mycotoxicoses, and they have been manifested as cytotoxicity, hepatotoxicity, neurotoxicity, teratogenicity, mutagenicity and carcinogenicity of the target tissue, an organ or system of organs (K o c i ć -T a n a c k o v and D i m i ć, 2012). Knowledge of the role of microorganisms in food spoilage and processes that induce diseases which are transmitted through food is essential to understand the principles of effective food sanitation procedures (M a r r i o t t and G r a v a n o, 2006).
Definitions of food safety and the food itself are prescribed by the Law on Food Safety, (Službeni Glasnik RS, br. 41/2009 ). On the basis of this law (Article 26, Paragraph 4), the "Regulation on the general and special conditions of hygiene of food at any stage of production, processing and transportation (Službeni Glasnik RS, br. 72/2010), the so called ˮ new Regulation" was adopted. The Law on Food Safety and Consumer Goods (Službeni Glasnik SFRJ, br. 53/1991) is no longer valid. Based on this currently invalid Law, another also presently invalid law, ˮthe old Regulation" -Regulation on microbiological food safety in traffic (Službeni Glasnik Republike Jugoslavije, br. 26/1993 , 53/1995 , 46/2002 was prescribed. According to the Article 49 of this Regulation it was clearly stated that the analysis of starch on the presence of yeasts and molds is mandatory, and it also prescribed the frequency of analysis and allowable counts of microfungi in the sample. Investigations of certain microorganisms (in this case, yeasts and molds) are not exactly legally defined by the new Law, but the Law provides freedom for producers to decide on the frequency of analyses, which poses a significant health hazard.
In this study, the presence of yeasts and molds in the corn starch was analyzed. From our point of view, the frequent presence of microfungi in the analyzed raw ingredients or final food product samples implies the necessity of regular testing of all products on the presence of these microorganisms and the need to introduce this test as mandatory in the new Regulations.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In this study the results on the presence of yeasts and molds in corn starch, as well as their bioindicative values as indicators of safety of the final food product, were analyzed for the particular company in Zrenjanin which was engaged in the production of starch during [2007] [2008] , when the old Regulation was still valid.
Also, a type of interview was prepared for the employees of the Department of Public Health in Zrenjanin, regarding their opinions on the former and actual microbiological tests required for starch. The interview which was in the form of survey was designed to reflect professional and competent opinions of professionals about the topic addressed.
Microbiological analysis MMI-0001 was used to detect the presence of yeasts and molds in food, as well as the presence of a number of microorganisms. The technique of preparing the food samples for testing was performed according to the procedures for determining the presence, isolation and iden-tification of microorganisms described in the Regulations on methods of performing the analysis and superanalyses in food commodities, (Službeni Glasnik SFRJ, br. 25/80).
The smallest amount of samples to be submitted for analysis was 200 g. In case the food was suspected to have caused food poisoning or toxo-infections, the sample size was greater than 200 g, depending on the amount of the remaining foodstuff that was suspected to be the cause of food poisoning. All types of food samples for microbiological examination were prepared under aseptic conditions to prevent microbial contamination of samples from the environment.
The sample brought for microbiological control had the Sampling report and Work order, taken from the computer and sent to the laboratory for testing. Each sample had its own number, the main protocol number and the assigned laboratory number that was the same for all nutrient media until the end of the test. All samples were recorded in the Workbook according to the sampling date and under the numbers that defined them (number of sample(s), number of the main protocol and protocol number of laboratories).
Inoculated culture media were thermostated at appropriate temperatures depending on the type of the test. After 24-48 hours of incubation the reading of experimental data on culture media was done. Recorded changes on/in nutrient media were noted in the Work order form, indicating all changes related to the isolation and identification of microorganisms. Optimal analysis period was 5 to 7 days. The analysis which lasted for more than 7 days occurred in case of a repetition of some test parameters. Upon the completion of the analysis, results of microbiological quality of a sample were entered in the computer for further analysis performed by a hygiene specialist. The equipment and supplies used, examined culture media, and other contaminated material was disposed of in biohazard bags and/or metal cans.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The samples were analyzed for the presence of yeasts and molds in the plain corn starch, as an indicator of accuracy. Allowed number of yeasts and molds in 1.0 g of sample was <100, and a value of 100 is considered as permissible. The results showed that the counts in the tested samples varied greatly and ranged from 0 (which was measured in a few cases) to as many as several thousands. Tables 1, 2, 3 present the overall results on the presence of yeasts and molds in the samples from 2007 and 2008. The results showed that the counts above the allowed limit often occurred, therefore, this test should not be ignored, and in fact, it turned out to be much more needed than required.
Data obtained from the Department of Public Health in Zrenjanin suggested that quantitative composition of bacteria indicated microbiologically good quality of analyzed samples (majority of samples from 2007), while on the contrary, the quantitative composition of microfungi (number of fungal particules) indicated bad microbiological quality of analyzed samples. These data represent the basis for questioning the decision to exclude the mycological analysis of samples in the production of starch, or its end products, and to make the categorization analyses of microfungi optional, depending on the manufacturer's preference. The exclusion of the analyses for quantitative composition of microfungi from the list of compulsory analyses was based on earlier claims that some groups of bacteria might indicate the environmental conditions in which microfungi occur, so it would be unnecessary to perform two analyses (B o r r e g o et al., 1991). Authors of some scientific papers argue the opposite claiming that the presence of bacteria in a certain substrate does not necessarily indicate the presence of fungi, especially some toxigenic fungi of the genera Penicillium, Aspergillus, Fusarium, Cladosporium, Alternaria, Mucor, Rhizopus, etc., due to their xerophile nature (A r v a n t i d o u et al., 2000; S h e i n m a n et al., 2000; M a t a v u lj et al., 2005, 2006) .
According to the responses of the employees who participated in the questionnaire it could be concluded that the problem of deficiencies of new Regulation existed, not only from the perspective of the problems given in this paper (frequency of microbiological analyses on yeasts and molds incidence), but also from other aspects which were important for food hygiene and safety. It was observed that the number of analysis on microfungal presence in food and raw material samples was considerably reduced after the introduction of new Regulations. The following conclusions were drawn based on the responses given: -The number of analysis on microfungi counts after the adoption of new Regulation was reduced, almost completely; -The methods for fungal presence testing, according to the new Regulation, are not better than the ˮold methodˮ prescribed by the previous Regulation; -Starch manufacturers should include in their plans for microbiological analysis more frequent performance of tests on fungal presence; -The Guide for the implementation of microbiological criteria for food analysis does not clarify enough the new rules prescribed by new Regulation; -The competences and responsibilities of inspection authorities are unclear; -The number of compulsory samples analyzed on a monthly/annual basis is not clearly stated;
-Certain microorganisms and some foodstuffs are not included in the compulsory analyses;
-The requirements related to the analysis are not clear and understandable.
CONCLUSION
Bioindicative values of microfungi as indicators of the quality of starch clearly point to the shortcomings of the new rules on food hygiene, where testing on certain microorganisms (in this case, yeasts and molds) is not legally defined as mandatory, but the law gives manufacturers the possibility to choose (or not to choose) the testing and frequency of testing on the presence (absence) of microorganisms, which can be risky, both in the production and marketing of the finial products.
The simplest solution to this problem would be to prescribe clearly and accurately the defined list of microorganisms which presence would have to be analyzed in certain products, because among other things, the results of this study show that high risks exist if regular control of raw ingredients and final products on fungal presence is omitted.
У неколико области контроле квалитета производа (вода, храна, сировине, простор), у сврху рационализације анализа и њиховог појефтињења, препоруче-но је избацивање неких од њих, или увођење неких од њих као необавезних. У овом случају анализирана је одлука да се учини опционом анализа присуства микрогљива као показатељ квалитета и хигијенске исправности производа. Ели-минација анализе присуства гљива је објашњена ранијим тврдњама да неке групе бактерија индикују еколошке услове који погодују појављивању микрогљива, тако да би било сувишно да се анализирају обе групе микроорганизама. Наши резул-тати указују на другачији закључак, јер бактерије у узорцима показују "микро-биолошку", односно бактериолошку исправност или неисправност узорака хра-не док, напротив, присуство неких микрогљива као посебне групе ксерофилних или ксеротолерантних микроорганизама, указује на миколошку, а самим тим и микробиолошку неисправност испитиваних узорака хране. Ови подаци су од кључног значаја за преиспитивање одлуке да се избаце раније обавезне мико-лошке анализе узорака (у производњи скроба или производа од скроба, итд.) и такве анализе у новом Правилнику категоризују као опционе, зависно од жеље произвођача.
Биоиндикативне вредности микрогљива као показатеља квалитета скроба јасно указују на кратковидости новог Правилника о хигијени хране и њеној без-бедности, где тестирање на одређене микроорганизме (у овом случају квасци и плесни) није законски дефинисано као обавезно, него Закон даје произвођачима слободу да се по властитом нахођењу определе (или не определе) за тестирање или учесталост тестирања на њихово присуство (одсуство), што може да буде ри-зично, како у производњи тако и у пласману готових производа. Најједноставније решење овог проблема било би прописивање јасно и тачно дефинисане листе ми-кроорганизама чије присуство би морало да се анализира код одређених произ-вода, јер између осталог, и резултати овог рада указују колико може бити опасно ако се не врши редовна контрола испитиваног производа на микрогљиве.
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